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MAN, 2 BUYS HURT

H AUTO ACCIDENTS

ld Hamilton Street
Child Sustains Injuries

in Triple Smash

MOTHER DRIVING ONE CAR

Three person, a mnn nnd two boys,

were Injured In meter accident Inst
nlglit.

I'ursnlns a hoop In the street nt
Greene and liUrny streets, German-tow- n,

Jnmcs Smith, eleven, 4152 OIcve-Inn- rl

nventie, ns struck by nn automo-
bile. The boy wns taken te the

Hespltnl where it wai found
he was suffcrlnK from n frnctured skull,
rtnjmnnd V. Powell, of Wlldwoed, N.
J., drlter of the nute, surrendered te
Gcrmantewn police.

Six- - ear-ol- d Chnrlcs Cnrpcntcr, 8511
Hamilton street, was injured when three
automobiles collided nt Thirty-fourt- h

and Spring Garden street. He was taken
te the I'nUerity Hospital. The mother
of the injured boy was driving eno of
the machines.

One nute speeding west en Spring
Garden street struck that of Jehn Crl-sen- l.

1531 Whnrten street, going west
en the snme street. The car of Mrs.
Carpenter collided with these two. The
driver and two girls nbenrd the car that
hit that of Criseni abandoned It nnd
escaped. The abandoned car was taken
te the Sixteenth Dl'trlct police station.

Frank I.ndd. 112 West Hertter
Rtrect, mitnlncd n .fractured skull when
the motercjcle he was riding skidded In
Deri-cf- t street near the l'hllndclphla and
Heading Hallway. He was tnkcu te
the Gcrmantewn Hospital.

TO TOLL BELLS FRIDAY

Danks and Business Houses Will
Clese en Armistice Day

A call te Philadelphians te suspend
nil nenriscntial business Armistice Day,
November 11, has been extended in n
proclamation by Mayer Moere, asking
that the day be observed with services
and the display of the American flag
as a mark of respect te these who gave
their lives In the World War.

Banks and business houses will be
eleicd for the day. Church bells will
tell between 11.45 o'clock A. M. and
12 o'clock neon. The Mayer atee re-
called te l'hllndclphlans the two min-
utes of silent devotions te be observed
following 12 o'clock neon.

Child Burned In Bonfire
Lee Mnrkee, four years old, 5833

Crittcnden street, was burned about the
body and face yesterday when his cloth --

Ins Ignited from n bonfire. He was
taken te the Gcrmantewn Hospital.

The finest butter
in America!
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1 At all our Stores ft
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PROTECT YOURSELF

FROM CONTAGION
time you breathe you inhale

thousands of infectious germs, and
these immediately find a resting

place in the soft tissues of your threat.
Keep a convenient bottle of Ferma-mi- nt

Tablets in your pocket, dissolve one
lowly in your mouth every time you

are in a place where disease germs are
prevalent in street car, theatre, rail
read train, store or en dusty street.

A.pleaianc tasting but powerful anti-
septic is released, and, mixing with tha
saliva, will euickly spread te every part
of the mouth and threat, checking the
Berm life and preventing threat infec-
tion; possibly laryngitis, tonsillitis. "flu."
Relieves hoarseness.

Helpful for singers, actors, smokers,
speakers, lecturers, etc. Children like-them-.

tSOi at all druggists.

'ermamini
GERM-FIGHTII- Mr:

THROAT TABLETS
wraemlntUwrtradainciV. Illdentifieiearprwhci.
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Will the sudden changes
of weather catch you

napping?

.WV tl 1 1 1 u j s s J
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Takes the snap out of chilly
rooms in a jiffy
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Have Our llerpaentatlve Cull
WM. AKERS. JR.. m.

Jj-W- . Cor. 10th & Filbert Sts.
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Hall and 'Phene Orders mia, ae, wainnt hboe neytene, main 4101

30th All be

Loem-hnd- s & Remnants of f02 te 4
Marrnleui mHI clenrnncc for Annlverearr 36- - te S4-lnc- h vrldthi,

French nnd tailor serges, hemespuns, tweeds, poplins, neodle cords,
vigojireaux guitlngs, wool batistes, mixed ynrn suitings, crepe poplins,
coatings, veleurs, etc. "Wanted colors. Plenty of navy and black.

Ne Mail or 'Phene Orders
Lit Brether First Floer, Seuth

$10 Suits, $6.98
With extra knickers. Sturdy

corduroy. Sizes 7 te 18.
Lit Brethers Second Floer

Underwear and Hosiery in
the Annireranrjr Snle asturet
winter cCmfert later and
liberal savings new.

Women's $1
Heavy ribbed, fleece lined "7 Qc

vests nnd pant3 3 IJtettBeys' $1.35 Union
Suits

Fleece lined; ribbed; natural t
color. Sizes 4 te 16

Rt m

Children's 65c te 75c
Underwear, 49c & 59c

Fleece-line- d vests and pants.

Women's $1.50 OQcI
Sillr Srerlrinas "O t

Extraordinary purchnse Oak- -
brook, Gorden and ether
eusly geed makes. Hich-snlice- d

heels, double tees, reinforced i
tops. Black, brown and gray.tttiiChildren's $2

Sports Stockings
Imported and domestic wool in

heather shades.

J'iiiiiii..i;; Women's $1.50
Sports Stockings

Brown and heather shades,
Slight imperfections.

Lit Brethers First Floer, Seuth

$3 $5 1

shapes.

Women's & $
Shoes(Dutten and X

and
size

$1.50 &
Shoes

Turned 1 te

Women's
$4.50 te
Shoes, $2.98

and low

nnd
tan te
8.

f rWitjftv
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Qel StartYour HolidaySheppingNow-Conveniently,Economica- Uy!

llllVcr$Ciry OaWG November Purchases Will Charged en Bill Rendered January 1, 1922

Weel Goods "ec

Underwear

98c

n
79c

Children's

fE&r c

I X IsVfcr
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Blanket
Robes, $2.39

c e
04id

and

Pantalettes,

In
brown, purple

length.

Waists,
$1.98

Pongee,
tailored.

te
Scrim,

ecru , bordered
te

Sefa Cushions
&

Cretonne and

;

Superb Overcoats Suits
PRICED MIGHTY

We buying even if we some-

times we de it te any one of Ovor-cen- ts

or Suits they en

$1

Warm Overcoats
Werth $27 to $29

$16.50
Werth $30 te $32.50

$21
Werth $35 to $38

$24.50
Big, comfortable, geed-looki-

ulsters, ulstorettos r&tclans;
every eno of finest ma-
terial plaid-bac- k coatings.

we
m e

I Suits and Overcoats for Beys
$9.50 Overcoats

$6.45
Deuble

Canslmeres
cheviot Weel

S 1 r. e s
te

te

ana
S te IS

extra
and all

7 15. 7 te 18

a bit the our

llll

Uniforms.

Ovorceata

$9

$15 Suita, $8.50 $18te
knickers. $26.75

"Dubbalbllt

Dcertn before require Salei

Famous greatly
tomorrow.

Nurses' $4.50
White

pockets

Uniforms 1

Maids and j

2.98

2.79
or

pockets adjustable high
blue-and-wh-

striped

$ m
shoes with the

Women's Gun-met- al calf, patent colt-ski- n, black and
leathers, two-ton- e and All let.

Men's Gun-met- al calf, patent celtskin tan
the let. to Dealers.

English and round tee
9 te 13tt.

& Children's Gun-met- al patent tan.
Infants' te 2 the let.

$3 $3.50
lore.)

Gun-met- al calf, patent colt
KldsKln. uoeu range.

sales. Bless

$7

High
HlineB. Oun-met-

call, black
BIzeB 2tt

Iiew

T!--

19

patterns;
iRtln-trlmme- d

pockets;

Sketched

black,

smartly

tap-
estry; roverslble.

KOTJIEBS

anyone
te these

merit!

New

New

New

all-wo- ol

have

breasted.

12.

$18.50 $16.50

Nurses

1

tan

$.4

rierat

cord tassel.

$1
79c

Satlne navy,
and

ankle
,$3

19c 22c

WlWie. cream and

37c 49c

X.IT

never talk Inte but
did, have sell you

soil

and

some
your size.

and
lined.

te

Sturdr warm.
Slies

With Cassl- -
.merei Sizes

SUes

home will very

$3.60 Shoes

Cnnvn

12V2c

new one of
of

of real
In new

and

of and most

with and
low 86 te 46.

$4 for

with
and low

in
also.

Size 36 46. Floer

half rule.

also lace. sizes in
and

sizes in
loco and

colt and
size in

$2

$2

10c

our
these

used best and

Second

Blue gray

Sold

hcels.

And

andlacs Goed sirs range
$4 te "i

Lt
and tan Laceand All sixes In the let.

S2 Shr
On

canvas with Wnnlr .

te 10.
Ne mall orders flll.d

&
.

Men's plain and
plain, or

$2 $1
n G , n , and C B ala

$5 $3.98
Quadruple finish

$9.98
Keur finish.

& 59c
& 39c

lace,
& $2.50 Silks, 69c

IMaln and

$1.50
te $2 Gloves .... J A

whits I
ann gray Kia..... ...

$6.50 $3
D.

i YeUew Every

'Valued at
Two-tretiBe- ra

Twe-trouse- rs Suits

1HB u w.jv- -

ly -
vrorsteds.

tweeda;
conservatives

-

Suits

.

te
Overcoats

$11.75
"

wool.
SUes 9 and 18

1 $A.85

"
te I

V

These Goods Tomorrow

Suits

HATS CHARGE

Stamp Purchase

&
LOW

Handkerchiefs.

Trading

Hand-Tailore- d

$14
$19
$25

fw
Ml

Women's

Misses'
Every

trim-
ming

styles,

silk

them-
selves

cin-dee- r,

Sorrento,
Mo-

rocco

Holidays Anniversary

blucher;

I2V2C

Handsome $3 te $6
Hand-Blocke- d Cretonnes

purchase the
entire

geed secured beautiful
draperies but a worth!

rich "velvety" designs a qunlity generally
work. Bird, floral

stripe patterns orange,
grounds. eneught split.

Brethers Floer

Nurses' Uniforms
Seme the finest

mahes

Linene smart
cellar. Sizes

chambray

cellars. Same smart model
gingham

Second

Be

High
price

effects. Butten
shoes. All

Nene
Beys' Sizes

Misses' calf,
misses'

55c 75c

Women's

Sale!

50-inc- h

t?Cc
W3

blnck,

various leathers Butten

$6 $0.95
Shoes

Oun-met- al calf
blucher

hildren's
like sketch, 50c. Sale 9.30.

White e
ankle patch. Cemented soles. Sizes

G

or 'pheno
Dn Snhway footwear.

5"

--v r

Women's bordered em-
broidered

Corsets,
& Splrlte

Silver Bread
plated, bright

$15 Silver Tea Sets,
pieces. Bright

55c Bise Cur-
tains, 35c

Roetoh overlecked
$2 yard,

Useful fancy.......'Women's $1.,28

Twe-clas- Black, brown,

Corsets,
ltence belt apd W. Nuferm.

White pink broehe

--All

Market With All Day

LJlffltlll

anything,

themselves

Deuble-breaste- d

Superior Suits

Suits
Usually $30

Usually $35

The match the tailor- -

high grade
cassi- -

meres, veleurs andi

and
styles.

H8.75 $34.75

DubbMbllt
Weel-line- d

che!eta. Strictly
wool.

fortune

lengths.

-

All
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Radium Alarm Clocks
Several the finest

alarm with rad-
ium easily

Heavily nickel -
guaranteed

$3

Alarms

$1.98
$4.50

Rndiunt Alarms

,

lit ethers .Main Arcads

&

$9 & $11 &C
Values PJ

$12 te $15 7
Values P t . O
$16 to $20 (JA

Values Pa7
Trlcetlne, srce Jersey, bIIvm-ten- e,

crene d satin, taffeta,
silk poplin, tricoleur and irpers-ett- e

all colors Dressv rnodeli
bendid, braided nnd embroidered
Alee piece sport dres-ie- i

&
$10

Drssv and sperta styles Sema
with mnnnlsh and ei
i irIiu

1 i

L ':: 'J

Upaquc
anteed rollers

25c
Marquisette,

yd.
Natural color

55c Cretonnes,
Heavy and in geed designs and

colors
$3

with metal lace

TRIMMED FREE OF

10c

wouldn't

fixtuies.

$1.98

&

box in
this

holds a
revelation i n
beauty, in qual-
ity and in glor-

ious fur
at an un-

believably 1 e w

Simple sperti
also stun-

ning embroid-
ered, or
stitched models

by far the ma-
jority of them
topped with huge
cellars of the
most
furs in

worth the
price of the en-

tire coat.
Navy, Brown,
Black, R

Marabou,
& Taupe.

it little during

Phenomenal greatest
bargain features Anniversary
By rare we

at fraction their

the interior decorating
fieried en

wide

under-price- d

or

Men's

Cambric, Initial

Brise

edges

or

L,ii.vAiwff

latest

Goed Values!

hundred of
back-be- ll clocks,

dials distinguishable at
night. plated;

pertect.
Lytanite

Glewllte

$2.49 $2.98
movement.

of

Trays,

f

$22.50

youthful

Radium

of

7C

rhino,

Women's Misses'
$18.50 Coats,

LOllars set-t- n

sleeves

12l2c

24c

Table Scarfs,
Tapestr-nnd-ele-

ship-
ment

price!

popular

turquoise

Reusing

vsSiSsjv

5 Aute
Radium Alarms

Light-da- y

Lit

i

two

Tomorrow!

in

H

5 colors, including white and
and Sketched.

$1.25 & $1.69
Panels

89c & 98c
Lare

effects.
medallion
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sank Floer

crecn.

V
of the

All

silk

and

Let of

Yerk
close

little
the very the

that the best

every becoming every
nnd color Rell

flaie-fre- nt and soft orna-
ments, and

a

U

$1.50 Cur
tains, 79c
Scrim; hem- -

edsed Dutch1
itile

18c Reds, 12y8c
Ooese-nec- k reds; exten

$2 $1.19
Tace,

A
HAxS RIMMED FREE OF CHARGE

te
purchase! all

smartly trimmed. Leading colors. Four sketched.

Mtixmw&wms

Hemstitched

R8

n
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Anniversary

Price,

Brethers Second Floer

ftSBrai Torne w
A prominent manufacturer's sur-
plus stock this does net
cover actual cost se don't think

missing such extraordinary
values I

Very geed chiffon taffeta and jer-
sey with taffeta or messnline flounces

pin-corde- d, shirred, scalloped, ruf-
fled, etc. All colors
effects.

Extraordinary Anniversary

Hats
A biK New
maker's

lets

rtMf

Petticoat

Ready-te-We- ar

x&B? Tomerrou)

smartest styles season;
Kinds have been sellers in

regular stock.

Rich du'ctynes galore every imaginable
shape, effect, fashion-
able color combination. brim,

eftects with unique
clever novelties fancy ribbons.

ifFYt Tomorrow Will Day Extra Big Anniversary Value- -

Shoes)

Giving Lewer Priced Merchandise Every Seasonable Kind!

Women's Misses'

DRESSES

! A ) A TO ra ifvk
i JfEJ

90cWindew Shades, 47c

Window

Guar- -

Btltehed

Window Panels,

$4 $5 Ready-te-We- ar Hats, $2
Extraordinary Goed velvet duvetynej brims;

Sea8en!

figured

$4.

vlTWvJu

price

changeable

$5

Men's $2 Union Suits, $1.49
cr Gray cotton

Beys' $1 Blouses, 69c
Stripe percale Attached cell.i- -

Women's $1 Stockings, 59c
Weel, wanted colors Imperfe

Women's $1.50 Stockings, 89c
Hill; In black and color
59c Turkish Towels, 39c

White tolercd berdei
Women's 25c Stockings,
Black cotton

wvmarz" s Twafc. vff fv i w s "vavjk-rfi- 'uitv . I I I v im ni'x

,

I

tMT-ir- - 'm .f 'V
U

or fur

Lern

t

1

I i i. i
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?

$1.50 $3 Hats, 89c
Keady-for-we- and rim-

med velet hats; numerous
becoming shapes Dlack and
colors. Twe sketched.

-- First

Weel
fibre
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$1.35 &

Tomorrow

Scalloped Table Cleths
Beautiful denlrna Inches,
Of rnercerlred damask aplcndld for hrpakfmt

Wafcfi Daily Advertisements Similar Specials
Lit rethers Floer,
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lined
or
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SILK
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of
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of

our
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12Vnc

te
unt

t Hat Trimmed
t FrtselChart

Hrl

HrO leet

$40

of

The once is for
the one day only!

!

floral reuna or nqu.tre
nn clethi

for Big
First North

of

Second Floer

Floer. North

$8

$6

The of week finds us at high
this Shee Sale I

Women's Lew i

SHOES Special!
The real value of these oxfords is

hnnratlv far nheve nrice have
put upon them best proei is te s
them.

Glazed kid with welled sole,

Cuban heel and imita-

tion tip.
Anether fine let in patent colt- -

skin and black calf with hand-welte- d

soles; low walking heels.

that

point

I Men's $7 $10 Shoes &
cnlf, gun-met- al calf, black kid, brown

grain. Smart English and
bread tee plain or

Misses'
$4 Shoes,

Patent colt with white
buck tops. Lace styles.
Sizes 8 te 2.

Children's $3 te
$3.50 Shoes,
Lace and button styles,

in black .nd tan cor-

dovan. Welted oak soles.
Sizes G te 8.

Men's $28.50 & $30
Twe-Pant- s SUITS

Sinple- - and double-breaste- d.

Beys' $12.50 Mackinaws, $5.69
12 intteiie enertible lel.ar

Beys' $10.50 & $12.50
Twe-Pant- s

All-wo- Nerfo k iredel1"

Beys' $15.50 Schoel
$7.98

most eitcpt'enAl ulue' 8 te
1? eais

$10.50 Twe-Pan- ts

Corduroy Suits, $6.48
Sturdllj tailored " 10 1 ui'
Beys' Suits, $2.95
Midd Junier Norfolk and (.Her

Twist stjles In lU'ht ana (Ui
cotclure 1 te 1 earn

Men's $16.50 Overcoats, $9
winter-weig- ht coils blzcs te 40

bi east measure
Men's Overcoats, $6.95
lleay winter weight Sires te 35 breast

mi a ure

-- "

Rugs,
le

$5.98
Rugs,

$3.98
and

Rugs,

$24.98 V$

straight

Sffi,
Oriental floral

denlftns. Limited let

79c
Seamed 81x90 Inches

Pillow Oases, 42x38
45x38 Inches . . 117C
Belstsr Oases, 42x72 enInches.. JC

$6
White or wool-na- p.

'

'

"

-

Very

..........
Children's

Overcoats,

$12.50

Sheets,

Blankets,

c 3a

mfi tail of their mak-
ing indicative of
the exquisite care

is only
lavished
strictly h i g

apparel.

Finest of Pelly-ann- a,

Belivia,
B read cl eth,
Normandy, Ve-lou- r,

Duvet da
Lainc and Seal
Plush with
gorgeous trim-
mings of Opos-
sum or

mid-poi- the the
of spectacular

$K.98
the we

the COyy I

Zrf
m m r w

te Oxfords, $4.95
Tnn

kid and Norwegian
models, perforated.

&
$2.69

$1.95

Suits, $6.89

Beys'

$5.50

en5

AJtmlnstei. and

$1.10

and

$3.98
gray

en

Tomerrou

Beys' $4 Shoes,
$2.95

Tan, in lace and blu-rh- er

styles: rubber heels.
Sizes 1 te eSj.

Yeung Women's
$3.50 Shoes, $2.39

Lace styles with mili-
tary heels v Gun-meta- l.

Sizes 2j te 5.
First Floer. North

$17 .75

i8fW
JQl Ax

$12 Rugs, 9x12 feet, $8.98
Tapestr Itu spIi n Urlcitil cf.feels Limited let

$1 Rubber Mats, 49c
Ma (j inthei

Imported Grass Rugs
Win i browns ami i nn

$8 Rugs, $5.98
$6 Rugs, $4.49

8x10 feft
$4.50 Rugs, $3.29

Bt' feet
-- -- fl
$5 Velvet Rugs, $2.98
30x63 InchcH In ruKn pattern

Wemcn'i 65c Undenvear, 49c
Klerce-llne- cotton rlbbnd vests

Women's $1.75
Union Suits. . . . $l
Heavy rieece-nne- cotton-ribbe-

$3 Bed Spreads, $1.95
VYhlte crochet, patterns,
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